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Darren Abel of Oklahoma battles to retain control of Mike Langlais of North Dakota State 
daring consolation match at NCAA WrestliDg Championships. Abel won the bout. 

ow a 

mat crown 
By BILL EDWARDS 
Press Staff Writer 

EAST RUTHERFORD - In the beginning, it was 
predicted to be a barnburner of a race for college wres
tling's national championship. 

In the end, there was no question. 
The University of Iowa, paced by three-time gold 

medalist and the NCAA's most outstanding wrestler 
Jim Zalesky, rolled to its seventh straight national 
crown Inside the Meadowlands Arena last night. 

CapltaUzlng on an amuing turn of events on 
Friday, the Hawk eyes sent five wrestlers into the finals 
and beat back Oklahoma State, 123. ~98, to win by a 
comfortable 2S.~point margin. Penn State placed 
third. 

"This is what we worked for all season," said 
Zalesky, after be went out and won his third straight 
NCAA gold medal. "Coming in we bad a good attitude. 
There was no pressure on us at all." 

Zalesky completed a storybook career here last 
night with his 9-5 triumph over Wisconsin's Mark 
Schmitz. It was Zalesky's 90th straight win. 

All in all, the Hawkeyes were one happy bunch. 
But a couple of Penn Staters named Carl De

Stefanis and Scott Lynch and twin brothers from Ne
braska saw fit to steal some of Iowa's thunder. 

DeStefanis escaped Northern Iowa's Bob Hallman 
early in the third period and added riding time for a &-4 
victory at 118 and Lynch, who stunned returning na
tional champion Clar AndersOn of Oklahoma State in 
Friday's semifinals held off Iowa's Greg Randall in the 
third period for a 1.3-7 win at 134. 

It marked the first time in 19 years that Penn 
State emerged with two NCAA champions. 

"I was happy for Carl," said Lynch. "But I fig. 
ured if he could do it, why let him get ahead of me." 

Then the Scheer brothers from Nebraska went out 
and did what Iowa's Banach brothers accomplished 
last year. 

Jim Scheer snapped away from Duane Goldman of 
Iowa 12 seconds in the third period and survived a stall 
warning with 1:18 to go to post a 3-2 win at rn. Then 
brother Bill went out and dominated Oregon State's 
Jim Baumgardner, 13-4, to sweep individual honors at 
190. 

For a couple 0( Oklahoma State wrestlen, it was a 
sweet finale. Mike Sheets won his second straight title 
at 167 pounds, and 150-pounder Kenny Monday won his 
first after twice finishing second to Nate CatT of Iowa 
State. 

Sheets whipped Linley Kisler of Iowa, 9-0, to run 
his win streak to 74 straight. Monday, protecting a 3-2 
lead in the third period, put Linley's brother Marty to 
his back on the way to a 7-2 decision. 

Jesse Reyes of California-Bakersfield added an 
NCAA crown to the two Division II titles he holds. He 
drove Princeton's Johnny Orr to his back four times in 
the opening period en route to a 19-11 triumph and the 
gold medal at 142. 

Iowa State's Kevin Darlrus, sixth a year ago, 
charged to the individual crown at 1.26, opening up in 
the third period of a 3-3 hookup against Joe McFarland 
of Michigan, and escaping with an 8-6 win. 

And North Carolina State's Tab Thacker, all 447 
pounds of him, claimed the heavyweight crown with a 
3-1 decision over Greg Albright ot Nebraska. Thacker 
also claimed tourney honors for most falls in the least 

See IOWA, page S. 
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Zalesky leads Iowa to NCAA mat crown. Asbury Park Press, March 11, 1984.
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amount of time: three in 5:42. 
• 

Oklaboma State bed figured to pulh 
Iowa to the ablolute limit. But when tbe 
Cowboys' ~pouader Karl L)'DII went 
down in tbe quarterflnala, 10 bepn tbe 
decline. 

0SU WU dealt lUI b4gt!llt blows in tbe 
aemlftaaJa with tbe ellmlaatton of AnderDl 
aDd No. 2 aeedii.A1ke SkoYe of LOlli Brancb 
aDd BillY OykemaD of Brick 1'owMbip. 

&!ddeDly' Iowa wu baclr in front, llld 
there WU DO t1II'Ding back. 

All tbla nactly a month alter ~ 
ma State pAnned Iowa with a 24-' -. tbe 
WOlle dlkat tbe Hawkeyes bed eur IUf. 
fered Iince tbe anival of DID Gable etpt 
yeanap. 

It ... all tbe fuel Iowa 
oeeded. 

"I Wlllted to be rrtgbt
-ened""" to tbe polat that nf!r1 
IDOl'DiDC I woke up, I re
member that to.," ntct 
Gable. 

Gable bed bUD lpi!MI'I 
much of tbiKn .. CGDCe• 
tratfDa CID the &rmm U 
Olympkl llld tw 1 ed over 
much of tbe coacNna re
pcwt.,.lldll to J . Rnh'DIDIL 

But wttb tbe - be alteled 
bll pia• llld returaed fuU. 
time to Jll'tllll'l tbe Hawk
eye~ far tbs utfcNJ tour
MIII4Dt. 

''Tbll tepm bu doat 
ICJIDdhl"' 110 otber IDn 
te~m bu doN," =ld Ga
ble. " It •i«tred ltl ... 
defe1t .. ,.. I'w buD bead 
coach llld W'OII tbe uttanal 

crown 
•• 

at 158, dGwDed DuTyl Pope of SaD 101e 
State, 4-3, before be IUftered bll" Mc!!*Jd 
loa ol tbe .. IOQ to LSU'I lCeYtD Jickm, 
3-1, to Untah fourth at 158 poenMk. · • · 

Skove, tbe No. 211!ed at ti. Was 
beaten by Wllcontdn'a John Giura'"far''the 
~econd time tbll ~enJOD, 6-5, lxrt ·'was 
awarded ftftb place via iDJur1 dellaUJt- to 
Iowa's Jeff Kelber, a guy be btiif Jut 
month in a dual. 

Dykeman , ousted from 'he 
cbampkwhlp by Wilcocwtn'a 1f.1rk 
Schmitz oo Friday Dllbt, CODCI.udes his 
~esaoo at M ~2. Skow, tatlll by Piluce· 
too' JohDDf OlT in tbe aemtfluJa~· wblds 
up 31-'. 

t ' ..• 

Lnlre'a brotber Jude ot Obio ~te, the 
12t.b leld at eo pnunck, did DOt ilter 
be wu tats by Jolm of 
MJmNri in tbe coMiattoa rowld "rlfiiLY 
Dilbt. Hen w.e tbe 11aJOD at •-·~, 
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